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SIMON GOODALL’s New Album – 

“COLLABORATIONS” 

We are pleased to announce the release of Simon’s new Singer/Songwriter 

album “Collaborations” on 8th October 2011. 

This album truly is an exciting project and is aptly named....keep reading and you’ll see why! 

 

I am delighted to take this opportunity and write to you about Simon’s latest album release.  This really is a showcase of Simon’s 

vocal and song-writing talents and his ability to co-write and produce some wonderful songs.  As Simon’s 7th solo album release, 

the material has been carefully selected to offer quite a variety in style.  It also has additional bonus tracks, including American 

Singer/Songwriter Randy Stonehill’s “Song for Sarah”, Cliff Richard’s unreleased track “His Love Covers our Sin” and another 

unreleased track written by Mike Read called “Imagination”.  All in all, a total of 13 tracks on the album! 

One very special track on the album is the recording of Simon’s song “He Knows, She Knows” featuring Sir Cliff Richard and 

Majella O’Donnell.  This song has quite a history, originally featured on Simon’s debut album Generous Love (1995), the song was 

then called “Someone Else”.  Simon sent this to Cliff in 2005 for him to consider recording it.  He loved it and asked Simon to make 

it a little more commercial by re-writing the melody of the bridge section and adding another verse.  Having heard the revised 

version of the song, Cliff wanted to record it as a duet with Shania Twain, but sadly, due to unforeseen circumstances, this never 

materialised. To cut a long story short, some five years later in 2010, under the new title “He Knows, She Knows”, Cliff did indeed 

record it with Majella O’Donnell (Daniel O’Donnell’s wife) for Majella’s album and Simon is pleased (by kind permission) to  

include this recording on his collaborative album. 

Other features include Chris Eaton (writer of Cliff’s No.1 hit “Saviour’s Day”) as guest backing vocalist on “Where the Love is; the 

fabulous guitarist Gordon Giltrap who features on the song “Faded Photograph”; Simon’s own version of his Christmas song “It’s 

a Boy” (recorded by Cliff Richard in 2003 and released as a bonus track on Cliff’s Christmas Single “Santa’s List” which reached 

No.5 in the singles chart) and seven songs co-written with Rod Trott, who was one of the writers of the beautiful song “Ocean 

Deep” recorded by Cliff Richard and a real favourite with the fans.  Plus there’s an animation of one of the tracks, “Bluebird Cafe” 

on this enhanced Cd. 

The eclectic mix of songs ensures the first song isn’t the same as the last and makes it a real listenable album. 

Included with this letter is the order form with the PRE-RELEASE offer price of £8.93 (Including postage).  All orders at this price 

must be received by 3rd October 2011.  Thereafter the price will be £10.99 plus £1.50 postage.  If you prefer ordering/paying 

online, you can pay by PAYPAL to simon@simongoodall.org.  Please give as much information as you can in the notes – postal 

address and number of Cds if you require more than one.  Please note, your orders will be sent out to you on 8th October 2011. 

This album is a LIMITED EDITION INDEPENDENT RELEASE through Front2back Records Ltd and is not available in 

the shops. 

I trust you will take advantage of the offer – I know you really will enjoy the album. 

Kind regards 

, 

Ali Goodall 

Email simon@soundslikecliff.com Web www.soundslikecliff.com  


